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From Supervisor Rick Savage’s
Desk
Welcome to May and some warmer (hopefully)
weather! The Town Board has issued bid
specifications for the Alaura Drive Sewer Plant
replacement. Hopefully, the bids will come in
under the estimated cost of the project.
Everyone, including the Town Highway and
Parks Departments, have been working hard to
get things spruced up – no easy task given the
wet weather we have had. Highway
Superintendent Bill Rogers and Park Supervisor
Andy Sojka, worked together to excavate and
build some much needed additional parking
areas in the Robert O. Smith park and the kids
are more than ready to play ball.
We have a list of upcoming Summer Concerts
and they are as follows:
7/11//18
7/18/18
7/25/18
8/01/18
8/08/18
8/15/18
8/22/18
8/29/18

Akron/Alden Community Band
The Swooners (swing)
The Patty Park’s Band (Blues)
Johnny Smoke (Rock with local legendary
guitarist Tony Carbone)
Dark Horse Run (Country Western)

“Elvis: Terry Buchwald
The Leftovers (Irish Band)
Joe and the Shmoes (classic rock)

These are a great way to spend a Wednesday
evening from 7:00 pm until around 9:00. We will
again provide free popcorn via the Town
Recreation Program.
I would like to sincerely thank Leeza Brown for,
once again, doing all the legwork to book these
bands for our Summer Concerts. She does it for

free and always comes up with a variety of
great music. Thanks also to the Village for
letting us hold the concerts in their beautiful
little Memorial Park.

Introducing our new Town Clerk
With the recent retirement of former Town
clerk, Debra Crist, the Alden Town Board is
proud to announce the appointment of Alecia
Barrett as acting Town Clerk
An Alden resident, Alecia is married to Jason, a
Corrections Officer at Wende Correctional
Facility. The Barrett’s have four children, all
boys attending Alden Schools; Micah, 14, twin
boys Aaron and Benjamin 12, and Joshua 9.
When asked what attracted her to the Town
Clerk position, Alecia advised, “the opportunity
to work within the community and providing the
highest degree of service to our residents.” Mrs.
Barrett is a graduate of Tonawanda High School
and has taken specialized courses in office
technology. As a family, the Barrett clans enjoy
baseball, are avid gardeners and enjoy home
processing of their harvests.
Stop in the Town Hall any weekday and say
hello to our new Town Clerk; Alecia will be
happy to meet you.

Senior News
May 9

Member meeting at the Community Center at 1:00pm. Sign-in begins at 12:30pm. Speaker will be
Alden School Superintendent, Adam Stoltman.

May 22

Executive meeting at the Community Center at 9:30am.

May 23

Member meeting at the Community Center at 1:00pm. Sign-in begins at 12:30pm. May birthday
celebrations with cake and ice cream.

Happy Mother’s Day from all of us at the Alden Town Hall

